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JAPANESE SPIES. THAT NEW FANGLED HOOK. EU I!
There are few men "with souls so U J U zZS U 1 Li U U A Snlendid Showing of s;Maj. Larry Bass Gives Ilib Views

- to
is frequently caused by a chill or exposure. This brings on a cold, grippe and bronchitis,
and if neglected it soon reaches the lungs and develops into pneumonia, which may prove
fatal. When you get wet or feel the first chill or cough, take a small dose of GbOTHlNG I

(Bull s Gou&h Our EASTER STYLES are here and embrace the leading makers ofthe world, including Hart, Schaffaer & Marx' line, which in point of per-fection stands at the top of the ladder. With this lino we nr nrnnrprt to,
fit all no exceptions: the tall, the small, the stout, the slim. Call and

! inspect them. You'll be both pleiswl and surprised at the perfect fit.--nees range trom $10.U0 to $25.00.

A. A. JOSEPH,
CLOTHIER, TAILOR AND OUTFITTER.

torman, 139 Schenck Av

Syrup enue, lireater jn ew x ork,
says : "I was put to bed
with pleurisy and bron

chitis my lungs were in bad condition.
"While I was still spitting blood, I started to
take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup regularly and
it healed my lungs and cured mecompletely
in a short time."

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT.
Dr. B. A. Schott, 81 W. 101st Street, New

York City, writes: "Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is used with great satisfaction by my pa-
tients. I frequently prescribe it and am
fully repaid for so doing."

Thousands of such letters are received,
telling: of the remarkable cures made by

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, which Is sold by all druggists. Large bottle, 25 cents.

AVOID CHEAP SUBSTITUTES.
Do not accept cheap substituteaTffered by unreliable dealers, who are thinking of

larger profit only. ASK FOR THE OLD RELIABLE "DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP."
SEE THAT YOTJ GET IT. Also see that the "BULL'S HEAD" is on the package.

Sparkling
Specialties!

YOU'LL FIND HERE

Jewelry,
Silverware,
Watches,
Clocks,
Spectacles,
Cut Glass,

ROYAL ELASTIC
Is the concentrated downy effect of six layers of telted
cotton of selected quality. In the concentration there i3
no hardness. They are soft at first, and remain so
through years of constant use . Write for free booklet,

PPIP'P "The Royal Way to Comfort." HP 8 O FJL1 If your dealer hasn't it, write "El

S15iOO us. We prepay the freight. 1000
ONE MONTHS TRIAL FREE.

and everything
in the Jewelry line.

Optical Department!
We are now prepared
to test your eyes,
using either artificial
or day light.
Satisfaction
guaranteed. . . . . .

No matter whether
you are looking for a
large or small gift, you
can find something
here that will give per-
manent pleasure to the
recipient.

A complete line of

1847 ROGERS BROS"

'Silver Plate that Wears."

Save
Buy at Headquarters!
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SUIT THE
INTCST TASTE.

FELT LAYERS
AS-SOF- AS

FLUFFY DOsM.

FELT MATTRESS.

Monev !

in part of
Candy,
Vinegar,
Lime,
Cement,
Paper,
Bags,
Case Goods,
Cow Feed,

Shins
that fit
that wear
that please;

-- AT-

Laundry.
No risk run of

CONTRACTING
CONTAGIOUS

DISEASES
when you he 3d your washing to the
Goldsboro Steam Laundry.

A word to the wise ought to be
sufficient.

Send us your laundry. Phone us:
We for and deliver fret' of charge

I? expect fully,

We will sell you reliable Groceries, atsmallest profit, We guarantee all goods as
represented. Our stock is large and com-
plete. Fresh goods arrive almost daily,HORSES and MULES Uur stock consists

Flour, Corn.
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dead" that they will not, in times of
stress, sacrifice their lives upon the
altars of patriotism. Out of the
bloody travail of boisterous war great
deeds of heroism are born. Many
men die, gaining honor thereby and
fame.

A greater, more uncommon kind
of courage is that which the spy
must have. He who dies silently
sans applause, without notice, and
reaps a kind of glorious infamy, a
species of dishonor.

The Japanese have developed and
rely upon a system of espionage
which has had, so far as we know,
no counterpart among other nations
and in other eras: For the love of
their land, many thousands, in the
last decade, have left that land for-

ever; expatriated themselves and
taken up their residences in Man-
churia. Married tc native women,
obeying the laws of the alien, eat-in-"

daily the bread and meat of
blood enemies, worshippingrgat the
shrines of hated gods, working Jin
darkness, not recognized by the ones
they serve they sacrifice not only
life, but any hope of fame and re-

membrance. They even, according
to their beliefs, run the risk of send-

ing their souls to strange hells be-

cause of their desertion of the altars
of their fathers. And they become
the progenitors of a race of half-bree- d

progeny who shall be the enemies
of the Japan for which the fathers
sacrificed all.

The Japanese theoi'y of patriotism
does not ask the patriot to endanger
his life for the public weal. It points
out that it is duty to abolish himself
utterly for the good of country, upon
necessity. And, when one of these
spies is caught, we may imagine that
Russians make short shrift of the
hanging operation?; thus there is lit-

tle mercy expected on the one hand
or given on the other.

Before the first naval battle at
Port Arthur, it is related that Jap-
anese officers disguised as waiters,
chambermaids, and even in the rag-
ged, dirt-begrim- ed garb of coolies,
serving in hotels, restaurants, in the
househoids,and even working on
fortifications, gathered the most
minute details of the Russian's plans,
and learned'the signals which en-

abled the Japanese torpedo boats to
enter the harbor and attack the en-

emy unawares.
These outcast, sneaking, disgraced

accomplices of glory a curious fate
and a curious courage is theirs!

MONTH'S TRIAL FREE.

Breathe Hyomei Three Or Four
Times Daily and Be Cured

Of Catarrh.

J. H. Hill & Son, one of the most
reliable business firms in Goldsboro,
has seen many instances of the re-

markable power of Hyomei to cure
catarrhal troubles and other disorders
or the respiratory organs.

in this treatment have
it.

giyen them so much confidence in
Xlyomei that they will give a month's
trial with the positive understanding
tbjat if at the end of that time a cure
is not effected or enough relief gained
to warrant a continued use of the
treatment for a while longer, the
money will be refunded.

Hyomei is the only treatment for
catarrh that has ever been sold un-

der a "no cure, no pay" plan, and
the only one where a month's trial
treatment is free unless it cure3.

Hyomei is not a pill or a liquid.
Jqst breathe it through the neat in-

haler that comes with every outfit,
and benefit will be seen from the
first day's use. Breathed in this
way, the health-givin- g Hyomei pen
etrates to the minutest air cells of the
luiis, and drives catarrhal germs
aud poison from the system.

The complete outfit costs but $1,
and extra bottles of Hyomei may be
obtained for 50e.

Rem,?gnfoer that if Hyomei dots
not cure you after a month's trial, J
II. Hill & son wiii reiuna your
money and the treatment will be ab

solutely lree. .

Nevertheless and notwithstanding.
there is Teddy's man Foraker's pro-tru- st

bill.

How is "publicity" working in
the case of the Standard Oil Com-

pany?
"Why not turn the hoie on those

still smouldering Baltimore fire

poet3? i

The bill-collect- or collects more ex-

cuses than anything else.

on the New Spring Fishing
Hook. What It Will Do For

Those Who Use It.

Speaking, this morninsr, to the

Argus man about that double spring
fishing hook mentioned in yester-

day's Argus as recently discovered
in his travels by Mr. W. E. Jenkins,
Maj. Larry Bass, the oracle on fish-

ing, aud who has every variety of
tackle ever invented for angling,
and is himself the veteran and most
successful fisherman of the vicinity,
said he has tried the double spring
hook and he pronounces it a failure.

(

He says it will hook a log, stump
!

or other obstruction it may chance to
touch as readily as it will a fish and
oftener. "And when it takes holt of
a log or stump," says the Major,
which it will do nine times to catch-

ing a fish once, the only way to re-

gain your hook or save your line is
to 'shuck off' and dive in nojmat-te- r

how cold the water or deep: there
ainc any other way to do it; just get
out of your clothes, take holdof the
line, hold your breath and dive in
and follow it till you find the hook,
unfasten it and come up and keep
this up just as long as you fish with
that new-fangle- d hook. That's how I
caught the rheumatism."

"No," continued the Major, with
a kind of retrospective expression of
the eye and meditative countenance,
you don't need any law to protect
the fish from that hook. What you
do need is a law to protect religion
against it. A law against the use of
that spring hook would keep more
folks from "cussing" than prohibi-
tion does fiom drinking. I know
what I'm talking about, and if
"Jinks" and brother Huggins go
fishingwith that double back-actio- n

spring hook, the preacher had better
go along with them surej

OUP
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No appetite, loss of strength, nervous

oess. headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol
cures indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices of di 'estion as they
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sveetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bait, of Ravenswood, W. Va., say;" 1 was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Krjdol cured me and we are now using it in milk
lor baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding 24 times the trial

Size, which sells for 50 cents. .

Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., CHIOAQO

COLOMBIA OUT OF IT.

Columbia has shut up her legation
in Washington, and determined not
to play in our back yard for a good,
long time. Which is to say, that
while she insists on the right to pout
for a space, she has given up the idea
of going to war.

Colombia's connection with the
canal thus closes with her determina-
tion to sulk for a while, but to do
nothing more dangerous. Canal ope-
rations may now proceed without
any further reference to her. And,
while we are very glad she did not
force the United States to kill anyCo-lombia- ns

over the matter, and a lit-

tle sorry things fell out so that she is
in a bad humor, we can scarcely feel
any great deal of sympathy for a
gang of politicians who lost what
they lost through acting the part of
the pig.

Colombia made her mistake in
trying to obstrttct the progress of an
engineering feat of prime importance
to the whole world; and was gently
but firmly nudged out of the way.
And when she gets over her fit of
the sulks, decides to dry her weeping
eyes and be a good child a ain, she
will find Uncle Sam just as good a
friend and just as ready to throw a
corner of the Monroe Docti inerver
her in time of need as before. In th
meantime, the 'anal ca-- i no nhrad
just as if fche had never happened.

NOTICE
By resolutions adopted by ti e

Board of Aldermen on- March 3rd,
1904, I am directed to cause ti be
publishfd, after April S lu4, the
amounts due on account of street
Improvements by owners cf prop-
erty abutting on streets that have
been imiiroved,- - together with the
names of parties owing same.

March 5, 1904.
- T. J. Broad hurst,

City Clerk.
Goldsboro, N. C. .

. Sugar, Oats,
Coffee, Salt,
Molasses, Snuff,
Rice, Tobacco,
Meal, Soda,
Meat, Starch,
Lard, - Hay,
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and many other goods kept in a complete Grocery Store.
Our clerks are reliable and polite. Call and get our prices.

J. C. EASON & SON.
127 and 129 Walnut Street, West.

1I have just received a car load of the finest farm and driving animals
ever brought to Goldsboro. See me before you buy.

A Fine Pair of Heavy Draft Mules For Sale.
(llllldilll
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J.

D. GIDDENS,
Jeweler. $
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OR FOR GOOD PAPER.

Driving Animals

M. GRANTHAM,

JNO.M.GRANTHAM
Sales Stables onJohn Street. stein BroEp

Odd Fellows' Corner.

Sanitary

Fine Horses
i FOR SALE FOR CASH

Fine Farm and
A SPECIALTY.

GObDSBGHO STEfijtf MDHDRYTl)i sii'fu l u Mii)cri"in. t iatl atn noiv offering to the public has been
selciei vii- - virv t.tiiH nf-el-- of this section.

I would -. gin d to hYivw you call and inspect ray stock, aud you are ex-ttmi- ed

a A hIc xvik: to my stables whether you buy or not.
' Yours for fair dealing and to please, HU MM EL BROcSJan 27,

wtf JNO. tMERGHRNT TRILORS. h
j

104 Walnut St., West. --

Interstate Phone No. 187.
Special Sale of Dining Room Furniture at

Royal! & Borden's this week.


